# BOPS School Expectations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expectations</th>
<th>All Settings</th>
<th>Asphalt</th>
<th>Oval</th>
<th>Toilets</th>
<th>Lining Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Be Safe**  | * Be in the right place  
* Keep your hands and your feet to yourselves  
* Wear your school hat  
* Walk safely | * No hat = no play | * No hat = no play  
* Play with equipment appropriately | * Use facilities appropriately | * Line up sensibly |
| **Be Respectful** | * Be a good listener  
* Hand up, think before you speak  
* Speak politely *(please and thank you)*  
* Respect the environment  
* Respect other's and their belongings | * Sit on seats under weather shed to eat.  
* Ask to join in games | * Respect our neighbours | * Respect the privacy of others  
* Respect the facilities | * Sit still and remain quiet  
* Look at the speaker |
| **Be Responsible** | * Allow others to work  
* Be honest  
* Look after your property and the property of others  
* Pay attention to the bell  
* Think BEFORE you act  
* Place all rubbish in the bin | * Take care of school grounds/equipment  
* Walk safely  
* Return all borrowed equipment | * Return all borrowed equipment | * Wash your hands  
* Keep the toilets clean | * Be ready on time  
* Follow teachers' instructions  
* Be a good role model |
| **Be A Learner** | * Try your best  
* Be a quiet worker  
* Allow others to learn  
* Come to school with a positive attitude  
* Listen carefully and follow instructions | * Follow the rules of the game | * Learn the rules  
* Be a good sport | * Go to the toilet at break time | * Look, listen and think |